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u-

DISTRICT COURT
IN THE
THE UNITED
UNITED STATES DISTRICT
THE EASTERN
EASTERNDISTRICT
DISTRICT OF
OF PENNSYLVANIA
PENNSYLVANIA
FOR THE

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,

:

o.s-5-7"la

Civil Action
Civil
Action No. or^^

Plaintiff,
v.
v.

NATIONAL LAMPOON,
NATIONAL
LAMPOON, INC.,
DANIEL S.
LAIKIN,
DANIEL
S. LAIKIN,
DENNIS S.
DENNIS
S. BARSKY,
EDUARDO RODRIGUEZ
EDUARDO
RODRIGUEZ and
TIM DOUGHERTY,
TIM
Defendants
Defendants.

COMPLAINT
Plaintiff Secuities
Plaintiff
Securitiesand
andExchange
ExchangeCommission
Commission(the
(the"Commission*')
"Commission") alleges
alleges as follows:

SUMMARY
1.
1.

From at
least March
March 2008
2008 through
through June
June2008,
2008,National
National Lampoon,
Lampoon, Inc.
Inc. ("National
(''National
From
at least

Lampoon"), its
Executive Officer
Oicer ("CEO")
Lampoon"),
its Chief
Chief Executive
("CEO")Daniel
DanielS.S.Laikin,
Laikin,Dennis
DennisS.S.Barsky,
Barsky, Eduardo
Eduardo
Rodriguez and
Tim Dougherty
to
fraudulentscheme
scheme to
Rodriguez
and Tim
Dougherty (collectively
(collectivelythe
the"Defendants")
"Defendants") engaged
engaged in
in aa raudulent
manipulate the
market for
for the
the common
common stock
stock of
of National
National Lampoon.
Lampoon.
manipulate
the market
2.
2.

Speciically, Laikin,
Specifically,
Laikin,along
alongwith
withBarsky,
Barsky,aaNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonconsultant
consultant and
and

signiicant stockholder,
of National
National
significant
stockholder,paid
paidkickbacks
kickbacksininexchange
exchangefor
forgenerating
generatingororcausing
causingpurchases
purchases of

Lampoon stock
to Rodriguez,
Rodriguez, aa corrupt
corrupt stock
stock promoter,
promoter, and
and the
the Cooperating
CooperatingWitness
Witness("CW),
("CW"), an
Lampoon
stock to
an
individual
In reality,
reality, the
individualwhom
whomthey
theybelieved
believedhad
hadconnections
connectionsto
to corrupt
corruptregistered
registered representatives.
representatives. In
the

CW
all times,
times, cooperating
cooperatingwith
with the
theFederal
FederalBureau
BureauofofInvestigation
Investigation("FBI").
("FBI"). As
CW was,
was, at
at all
As part
part of
of this
this
scheme,
Dougherty generated
purchasesof
ofNational
National Lampoon
Lampoon stock
stock in
in exchange
for aa portion
portion of
scheme, Dougherty
generated purchases
exchange for
of the
the

kickbacks.
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3.
3.

Laikin and
to Rodriguez,
Rodriguez, Dougherty,
Dougherty, and
and the
the CW
CW
Laikin
and Barsky
Barsky paid
paid at
at least
least $68,000
$68,000 to

collectively to
of at
least 87,500
87,500 shares
sharesofNational
of National Lampoon
Lampoon stock
stock for
for the
the
collectively
tocause
cause the
the purchase
purchase of
at least

purpose of
of creating
the appearance
appearanceof
ofan
anactive
activeand
andliquid
liquid market,
market, inducing
inducing other
to
purpose
creating the
other investors
investors to

purchasestock,
stock,and
andultimately
ultimatelyincreasing
increasingthe
thestock's
stock'strading
tradingprice.
pice. Through
efforts, Laikin
Laikin
purchase
Through these
these efforts,

and Barsky
Barsky sought
soughtto
toartificially
artiicially push
pice rom
to
and
push National
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's stock
stock price
fromunder
under$2.00
$2.00aashare
share to
at least
least $5.00
$5.00aashare,
share,ininpart,
part,totokeep
keepthe
thecompany's
company'sstock
stockprice
pice above
abovethe
theminimum
minimum listing
listing
at

requirements of
of the
theAmerican
American Stock
StockExchange
Exchange("AMEX,"now
("AMEX," now known
NYSE Altemext),
requirements
known as
as NYSE
Alternext),and
and to
to
increase National
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's ability
increase
abilitytotoenter
enterinto
intopossible
possiblestrategic
strategictransactions
transactions and/or
andlor acquisitions.
acquisitions.
4.
4.

National Lampoon
National
Lampoon and
and Laikin
Laikinnever
never publicly
publiclydisclosed
disclosedthis
thismanipulative
manipulativescheme,
scheme,

and made
madematerially
mateially misleading
in aaJuly
July 17,2008
17,2008 tender
tenderoffer.
ofer.
and
misleading statements
statements in

VIOLATIONS
VIOLATIONS
5.
5.

As a
result of
of the
the conduct
conduct described
descibed in
National Lampoon
Lampoon
As
a result
in this
this Complaint,
Complaint, defendant
defendant National

violated, and
unless restrained
restrainedand
andenjoined
enjoinedby
bythe
theCourt
Courtwill
will continue
continue to
to violate,
violate, Section
Section 17(a)
17(a) of
of
violated,
and unless

the Securities
Secuities Act
the
Act of
of1933
1933("Secuities
("SecuritiesAct")
Act")[15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C.§ 577q(a)],
77q(a)],and
andSections
Sections9(a)(2),
9(a)(2),10(b),
lo@),and
and
13 (e) of the Securities
Secuities Exchange
Act of
13(e)
Exchange Act
of 1934
1934 ("Exchange
("Exchange Act") [15
115U.S.C.
U.S.C. §§
$5 78i(a)(2),
78i(a)(2), 78j(b),
78j@),and
and

78m(e)], and
$5 240.10b-5
240.10b-5and
and 240.13e-4],
240.13e-41, thereunder.
thereunder.
78m(e)],
and Rules
Rules 10b-5
lob-5 and
and 13e-4
13e-4 [17
[17 C.F.R.
C.F.R §§
6.
6.

As a
a result
result of
of the
the conduct
conduct described
descibed in
in this
this Complaint,
Complaint, defendant
Laikin violated,
As
defendant Laikin
violated,

and unless
unlessrestrained
restrainedand
andenjoined
enjoinedby
bythe
theCourt
Courtwill
will continue
continue to
to violate,
violate, Section
and
Section 17(a)
17(a) of
of the
the

Secuities Act,
Act and
Rule 10b-5,
theeunder, and
Securities
Act,and
and Sections
Sections9(a)(2)
9(a)(2) and
and 10(b)
lo@)of
of the
the Exchange
Exchange Act
and Rule
lob-5, thereunder,
and
aided and
and abetted
abettedviolations
violations of
of Section
aided
Section 13(e)
13(e) of
of the
the Exchange
Exchange Act
Actand
and Rule
Rule13e-4,
13e-4,thereunder.
thereunder.
7.
7.

As a
result of
of the
conduct described
descibed in
Barsky,
As
a result
the conduct
in this
this Complaint,
Complaint,defendants
defendants Barsky,

Rodiguez, and
and enjoined
enjoinedby
by the
the Court
Court will
will continue
Rodriguez,
andDougherty
Doughertyviolated,
violated,and
andunless
unless restrained
restrained and
continue to
to
violate, Sections
violate,
Sections 9(a)(2)
9(a)(2) and
and 10(b)
lo@) of
of the
the Exchange
Exchange Act
Act and
and Rule
Rule 10b-5,
lob-5, thereunder.
thereunder.
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JURISDICTION
JURISDICTIONAND
ANDVENUE
VENUE
8.
8.

The
to the
the authority
authoity conferred
TheCommission
Commissionbrings
bringsthis
thisaction
actionpursuant
pursuant to
conferredupon
upon ititby
by

Section
Section20(b)
77t@)]and
andSection
Section21(d)
21(d)ofofthe
theExchange
ExchangeAct
Act[15
[15
20(b) of
ofthe
the Secuities
SecuritiesAct
Act[15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C.§$77t(b)]
U.S.C.
78u(d)],seeking
seekingpermanently
permanentlyto
toenjoin
enjointhe
theDefendants
Defendants rom
fromengaging
engagingininthe
theacts,
acts,
U.S.C. §$ 78u(d)],
transactions,
transactions, practices
practicesand
and courses
courses of
of business
business alleged
alleged in this
this Complaint.
Complaint.
9.
9.

The
finaljudgment
judgment ordering
ordeing Laikin,
TheCommission
Commission seeks
seeks aafinal
Laikin,Barsky,
Barsky, Rodiguez
Rodriguezand
and

Dougherty
Dougherlytotodisgorge
disgorgetheir
theirill-gotten
ill-gottengains,
gains,together
togetherwith
withprejudgment
prejudgmentinterest
interestthereon.
thereon.
10.
10.

The
inal judgment
judgment ordering
ordeing Laikin
The Commission
Commission seeks
seeks aafinal
Laikinto
to pay
pay civil
civilmoney
money

penalties
Secuities Act
penalties pursuant
pursuant to
to Section
Section 20(d) of the Securities
Act[15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C.§77t(d)],
§77t(d)],and
andSection
Section21(d)(3)
21(d)(3)

of
78u(d)(3)].
ofthe
theExchange
Exchange Act
Act [15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C. §$78u(d)(3)].
11.
11.

The
final judgment
judgment ordering
ordeing Barsky,
The Commission
Commission seeks
seeks aafinal
Barsky, Rodiguez
~ o d r i ~ uand
e z Dougherty
and
Doughem

to
topay
paycivil
civilmoney
moneypenalties
penaltiespursuant
pursuantto
toSection
Section21(d)(3)
21(d)(3) ofofthe
theExchange
Exchange Act.
Act.
12.
12.

The
seeksaafinal
inaljudgment
judgmentbaning
baring Laikin
Laikin from
rom acting
anofficer
oicer or
The Commission
Commission seeks
acting as
as an
or

director
directorofofany
anyissuer
issuerthat
thathas
has aa class
class of
of secuities
securitiesregistered
registeredpursuant
pursuantto
toSection
Section12
12ofofthe
theExchange
Exchange

Act
reports
784ororthat
thatisisrequired
requiredtotoile
file
reportspursuant
pursuanttotoSection
Section15(d)
15(d)ofofthe
theExchange
Exchange
Act[15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C.§$78/]

Act
Act[15
[15U.S.C
U.S.C. §78o(d)].
$ 78o(d)].
13.
13.

This
ThisCourt
Courthas
has juisdiction
jurisdictionover
overthis
thisaction
actionpursuant
pursuanttotoSections
Sections20(b),
20@),20(d)
20(d)and
and

22
(a) of
$677t(b),
77t(b),77t(d)
77t(d)and
and77v(a)],
77v(a)],and
andSections
Sections21(d)
21(d) and
and 27 of
of
22(a)
ofthe
the Secuities
SecuritiesAct
Act[15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C.§§

the
$578u(d)
78u(d)and
and78aa].
78aa.l.
the Exchange
Exchange Act
Act[15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C.§§
14.
14.

Venue
Venue in
in this
this Distict
Districtisisproper
properpursuant
pursuanttotoSection
Section22(a)
22(a) of
of the
the Secuities
SecuritiesAct
Actand
and

Section
of
Section27
27ofofthe
theExchange
ExchangeAct,
Act,because
becausecertain
certainofofthe
thetransactions,
transactions,acts,
acts,practices,
practices,and
and courses
courses of

business
violations alleged herein
herein occurred
occurredwithin
within the
theEastern
EasternDistrict
Distict of
business constituting the violations
Pennsylvania.
within the Eastern
EasternDistrict
Distict of
Pennsylvania. For
Forexample,
example,the
the CW
CW was
was present within
ofPennsylvania
Pennsylvania for
for
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some, if
if not
not all
all of
calls described
descibed below,
wired kickback
kickback
some,
of the
the telephone
telephone calls
below, and
and certain
certain defendants
defendants wired
payments to
to bank
bank accounts
accounts within
within the
Eastern District
District of
payments
the Eastem
of Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.
15.
15.

The Defendants,
Defendants, directly
directly or
of the
means or
or instruments
instruments of
of
The
or indirectly,
indirectly,have
havemade
made use
use of
the means

transportation or
or communication
communication in
commerce, or
or of
of aa means
meansor
orinstrumentality
instrumentalityof
of
transportation
in interstate
interstate commerce,
interstate commerce,
commerce,or
orof
of the
themails,
mails, or
or of
of the
the facilities
facilities of
of a
national securities
secuities exchange,
in
interstate
a national
exchange, in
connection with
courses of
of business
businessalleged
allegedin
inthis
this Complaint.
Complaint.
connection
withthe
thetransactions,
t~ansactions,acts,
acts, practices
practices and
and courses

DEFENDANTS
16.
16.

National Lampoon,
in Los
Los
National
Lampoon,Inc.
Inc.isisincorporated
incorporatedininDelaware,
Delaware,with
withitsitsheadquarters
headquarters in

Angeles, California.
California.
Angeles,
17.
17.

Daniel S.
age46,
46,isisaaresident
residentofofLos
LosAngeles,
Angeles,California
Californiaand
andhas
hasbeen
been the
the
Daniel
S.Laikin,
Laikin,age

CEO of
of National
National Lampoon
2005. He
asNational
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon's Chief
Chief
CEO
Lampoon since
since 2005.
He previously
previouslyserved
served as

Operating Officer
Oicer rom
Operating
fiom2002
2002until
untilhehebecame
becamethe
the CEO.
CEO.
18.
18.

Dennis S.
of Las
Las Vegas,
Vegas,Nevada.
Nevada. In
In National
National
Dennis
S. Barsky,
Barsky,age
age60,
60, is
is aa resident
resident of

Lampoon's Form
in
Lampoon's
Form 10-KSB
10-KSBfor
forthe
theiscal
fiscalyear
yearended
endedJuly
July31,2007,
31,2007,the
thecompany
companydisclosed
disclosed that,
that, in
August 2006,
with Barsky
that
August
2006, itit entered
entered into
into an
an agreement
agreement with
Barsky to
to provide
provideconsulting
consultingservices
services and
and that
Barsky was
through the
the issuance
issuanceof
of 44,000
44,000 shares
sharesofofrestricted
resticted common
common stock
stock which
which
Barsky
was compensated
compensated through
had aa value
value of
of $79,230.
had
$79,230.
19.
19.

Eduardo Rodriguez,
Eduardo
Rodriguez,age
age49,
49,resides
resides in
in Livingston,
Livingston,New
New Jersey.
Jersey. He
He owns
owns and
and

operatesan
anentity
entitynamed
namedCheetah
CheetahConsulting
ConsultingGroup
GroupLLC.
LLC. Rodriguez
Rodiguez isisaa stock
operates
stock promoter.
promoter.
20.
20.

Tim Dougherty,
New York.
Tim
Dougherty,age
age29,
29,resides
resides in
in Webster,
Webster, New
York. He
Heisisaastock
stockpromoter
promoter and
and

principal of
with the
principal
ofOTC
OTCAdvisors,
Advisors,Inc.,
Inc.,aa stock
stockpromotion
promotion company.
company. Dougherty
Doughertyisisassociated
associated with
the
following entities:
Expedite Holdings,
Holdings, Inc.
following
entities:Clear
ClearStock,
Stock,Inc.,
Inc.,Expedite
ExpediteVentures,
Ventures, Inc.,
Inc., and
and Expedite
Inc.
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FACTS
Background
21.
21.

At all
alleged in
in this
this Complaint,
Complaint, defendant
National
At
all times
times relevant
relevant to
to the
the facts
facts alleged
defendant National

Lampoon acted
by and
and through
through defendant
defendant Laikin.
Laikin.
Lampoon
acted by
22.
22.

National Lampoon
National
Lampoonisisaa media
mediaand
and entertainment
entertainmentcompany
companythat
that develops,
develops, produces
produces

and distributes
distibutes media projects including
including feature films,
ilms, television
television programming,
programming, online
online and
interactive entertainment,
home video,
video, and
andbook
bookpublishing.
publishing. The
such widely
widely
interactive
entertainment, home
The company
company produced
produced such

known ilms
known
filmsasasNational
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon'sAnimal
AnimalHouse,
House,and
andthe
the National
National Lampoon
Lampoon Vacation
Vacation seies.
series.
National Lampoon
collegetelevision
television network
network and
andhumor
humor website.
website. National
National
National
Lampoonalso
also operates
operates aa college

Lampoon's common
commonstock
stockisis registered
registered with
with the
the Commission
Commissionpursuant
pursuant to
to Section
Section 12(b)
12@) of the
Exchange Act
Act and
and the
thecompany
companyfiles
iles periodic
peiodic reports.
reports. National
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon's common
common stock
stock is listed
NYSE Alternext, a national securities
secuities exchange,
exchange,under
underthe
theticker
tickersymbol
symbol"NLN."
"NLN." National
on the NYSE
listed on
on the
theBerlin
Berlin Stock
Stock Exchange.
Exchange. According
According to National Lampoon's public
Lampoon is also listed

ilings, as
filings,
asof
ofMay
May16,2008,
16,2008,there
therewere
wereapproximately
approximately8.6
8.6 million
millionshares
shares of
of common
common stock

outstanding. National
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's iscal
fiscalyear
yearends
endsJuly
July31st.
31st.
National Lampoon's Financial
National
Financial Situation
Situation in
in Early
Early2008
2008
23.
23.

In early
factors influenced
influenced Laikin
Laikin to
to
In
early 2008,
2008, several
several factors
toembark
embarkon
onaa scheme
scheme to

manipulate the market for National Lampoon
manipulate
Lampoon stock.
stock.
24.
24.

National Lampoon's
Lampoon's financial
inancial health
was not
notgood.
good. In
In its
its Form
Form 10-QSB
10-QSBfiled
iled with
with
health was

die Commission
Commission on March 17,2008,
the
17,2008,National
NationalLampoon
Lampoonreported
reported that
that "The
"The Company's
Company's current
current net
net
loss of
of $2,016,290
for the
months ended
ended January
January331,2008
along with
with the
prior two
net
loss
$2,016,290 for
the six
six months
1,2008 along
the prior
two years
years net
losses of
of $2,504,170
$2,504,170 and
and $6,859,085
$6,859,085 as
aswell
well as
asnegative
negativeworking
working capital
capital of
losses
of $8,490,642
$8,490,642 and
and
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shareholders'
deiciency ofof$4,644,014
doubt about
about its
its ability
ability
shareholders' deficiency
$4,644,014atatJanuary
January 31,2008,
31,2008,raises
raises substantial
substantial doubt
to
to continue
continueas
asaagoing
goingconcern.53
concern."
25.
25.

National
had
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's inancial
financialdificulties
difficulties
hadalso
alsothreatened
threatened its
its ability
abilityto
to remain
remain

listed
the AMEX.
AMEX. On
received aaletter
letterfrom
rom the
theAMEX
AMEX
OnFebruary
February 27,2008,
27,2008, National
National Lampoon
Lampoon received
listed on
on the
indicating
indicatingthat
thatthe
the company
companydid
didnot
notmeet
meetcertain
certaincontinued
continuedlisting
listingstandards
standardsand
and could
couldbe
be subject
subject to
to

delisting
if did
compliant by
by August
August 27,2008.
27,2008.
delisting proceedings
proceedings if
did not
not become
become compliant
26.
26.

According
According to
to Laikin,
Laikin,National
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon'sstock
stockpice
pricewas
waspreventing
preventingthe
thecompany
company

rom
fromengaging
engagingininstrategic
strategictransactions
transactionsor
oracquisitions
acquisitionsthat
thatcould
couldhave
havehelped
helped the
the company.
company.
27.
27.

National
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's inancial
financialsituation
situationalso
alsopersonally
personallyimpacted
impacted Laikin
Laikinand
and his
his

partners.
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's voting
partners. Laikin
Laikinowned
ownedor
orcontrolled
controlledapproximately
approximately40
40 percent of National
stock.
with partners,
he owned
ownedor
orcontrolled
controlled significantly
signiicantly more.
stock. Together,
Together, with
partnen, he
more. For
Forexample,
example,according
according
to
to Laikin,
Laikin,Barsky
Barskycontrolled
controlledmore
morethan
thanthree
threemillion
millionshares
sharesthrough
throughaagroup
groupofofinvestors
investorshe
headvised.
advised.

Thus,
Laikin had
signiicant personal
Thus, Laikin
had aa significant
personal inancial
financialstake
staketied
tiedtotoNational
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon'sstock
stockprice
priceand
and

continued viability.
viability.
28.
28.

Faced
with the
thefinancial
inancial difficulties
diiculties ofofNational
Faced with
NationalLampoon,
Lampoon,Laikin
Laikinsought
sought to

artiicially
artificiallyinlate
inflatethe
thepice
priceofofNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock.
stock.

The
The Manipulative
ManipulativeScheme
Scheme
29.
29.

Together
of Rodriguez,
Together with
with Barsky,
Barsky,and
and ultimately
ultimatelyengaging
engagingthe
the services
services of
Rodriguez,

Dougherty,
Dougherty,and
and the
the CW,
CW,Laikin
Laikinand
andthe
theother
otherDefendants
Defendantsorchestrated
orchestratedaascheme
scheme to
to manipulate
manipulate the
the

market
stock. They did this in
in various
vaious ways,
enteing into
market for National Lampoon stock.
ways, including: a)
a) entering
into
illegal
trading activity
illegalagreements
agreements to
to orchestrate
orchestrate trading
activitytotocreate
createthe
the false
false impression
impression of
ofincreased
increased market
market

activity
for National
manipulative
activityand
and demand
demand for
NationalLampoon
Lampoon stock;
stock;b)
b) engaging
engaging in,
in, directing,
directing,or
or causing
causing manipulative

and
deceptive securities
secuities transactions
transactionsthrough
throughthe
thepayment
paymentofofillicit
illicit kickbacks
kickbacks to
to artificially
artiicially increase
and deceptive
increase
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National Lampoon's
National
Lampoon's stock
stock pice
priceand
andtrading
tradingvolume;
volume;and
andc)
c)causing
causing National
National Lampoon
Lampoon to
to issue
issue
pressreleases
releasescoordinated
coordinatedwith
withthe
thehudulent
raudulent trading
trading activity
activity to
provide aa false
pretext for
for the
the
press
to provide
false pretext
increasedtrading
trading volume
volume and
and to
to induce
induce public
public investors
purchases of
of National
National
increased
investors to
to also
also make
make purchases

Lampoon stock.
Lampoon
stock.
30.
30.

theseactivities,
activities,Defendants
Defendantscreated
createdartificial
artiicial trading
trading activity
activity in National
Through these

Lampoon stock,
stock, injected
injected artificial
artiicial information
Lampoon
informationinto
intothe
themarketplace,
marketplace,and
andcreated
createdaa false
false impression
impression
of supply
demand for
for National
National Lampoon
of
supply and
and demand
Lampoon stock.
stock.

March 2008
2008Mani~ulation
Manipulation
The March

331.
1.

In March
March 2008,
the services
servicesof
of Rodriguez
Rodiguez to
In
2008, Laikin
Laikinand
andBarsky
Barskyengaged
engaged the
to manipulate
manipulate

National Lampoon
of the
in an
effort to
shareprice.
pice.
National
Lampoonstock
stockthrough
throughpurchases
purchases of
the stock
stock in
an effort
to increase
increase share
32.
32.

Rodriguez is
is a
a stock
stock promoter
promoter who,
who, in
for aa fee,
fee, facilitated
facilitated purchases
of
Rodriguez
in exchange
exchange for
purchases of

publicly traded
with the
objective of
of illegally
stock by
by
publicly
traded stock
stock with
the objective
illegallymanipulating
manipulatingthe
the market
market for
for that
that stock

artiicially creating
artificially
creatingdemand.
demand.
33.
33.

Laikin and
cashkickback
kickback payment
paymentof
of
Barskyagreed
agreed to
to pay
pay Rodriguez
Rodriguez an
an advance
advance cash
Laikin
and Barsky

$60,000 in
in exchange
exchange for
for generating
generating future
futurepurchases
purchasesofofNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock.
stock. Laikin,
Laikin, Barsky,
Barsky,
$60,000
and Rodriguez
Rodiguez agreed
to
and
agreed that
that Rodiguez
Rodriguezwould
woulduse
usemost
mostofofthe
themoney
moneyto
topay
paybribes
bribesto
to others
others to
generateor
or cause
causepurchases
purchasesofofNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock
stockand
andthat
thatRodriguez
Rodiguez would
would retain
retain aa portion
portion
generate

ashis
hisfee.
fee. The
The parties
parties agreed
agreedtotoaa"1-for-6"
"l-for-6" deal
of the money as
deal in
in which
which Rodiguez
Rodriguezwas
wassupposed
supposed to
generatepurchases
purchasesequal
equaltotoroughIy
roughly six
six times
times the
the amount
amount of
of the
the kickback
kickback payment.
payment.
generate
34.
34.

March 19,2008, Laikin
On or about March
Laikinand
and Barsky
Barsky paid
paid Rodiguez
Rodriguezthe
the $60,000
$60,000

kickback. These
by wire
wire rom
to
kickback.
These funds
funds were
were transferred
transferred by
h maabank
bankaccount
account in
in Indianapolis,
Indianapolis,Indiana
Indiana to

Rodiguez's bank
Rodriguez's
bankaccount
account in
in Blue
Blue Bell,
Bell,Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania.
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35.
35.

Laikin
Laikinalso
alsoemailed
emailed Rodiguez
RodriguezNational
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon'sDepository
DepositoryTrust
TrustCompany
Company

Reports
that Rodriguez
Rodiguez
Reports ("DTC
("DTC Reports")
Reports")so
sothey
theycould
coulduse
use them
them in
in the
the future
future to
to corroborate
corroborate that
generated
upon amount
amount of
of purchases
purchasesof
ofNational
National Lampoon
Lampoon stock.
stock. DTC
generated the
the agreed
agreed upon
DTCReports
Reportscontain
contain

information
informationthat
thatreflects
reflectsownership
ownershippositions
positionsof
ofthe
theissuer's
issuer's secuities
securitiesininDTC
DTCaccounts
accountsatatthe
the
moment
momentininime
timethe
thereport
reportwas
wasproduced.
produced.DTC
DTCdoes
doesnot
notmake
makethe
thereports
reportspublicly
publiclyavailable
availableas
asthey
they
are
are only
onlyprovided
providedtotoissuers
issuersupon
uponrequest.
request.
36.
36.

Around
Rodiguez contacted
Aroundthe
thesame
same date,
date, Rodriguez
contacted Dougherty,
Dougherty,aa principal
principalofofRochester,
Rochester,

New
agreed
NewYork
Yorkbased
basedOTC
OTCAdvisors.
Advisors.Dougherty
Dougherty
agreedtotogenerate
generateororcause
causepurchases
purchases of
of National
National
Lampoon
Lampoonstock
stockininexchange
exchangefor
foraafee.
fee.
37.
37.

Rodriguez
advanceofofthe
thepurchases.
purchases.
Rodriguezsent
sentDougherty's
Dougherty'skickback
kickbackpayment
paymentininadvance

Rodiguez
received fiom
rom Laikin
Barskyrom
froman
anaccount
account
Rodriguezwired
wired$40,000
$40,000ofofthe
the$60,000
$60,000he
he had
had received
Laikinand
andBarsky

in
Dougherty's account
accountin
inNew
NewYork,
York,New
NewYork
York. Rodiguez
inBlue
BlueBell,
Bell,Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania to Dougherty's
Rodriguezkept
kept
$20,000
$20,000as
as his
hisfee.
fee.
38.
38.

The
Thevery
verynext
nextday,
day,March
March20,2008,
20,2008,Dougherty
Doughertybegan
beganpurchasing
purchasingororcausing
causingthe
the

purchase
purchase of
of National
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock
stockthrough
throughvaious
variousaccounts
accountshe
hecontrolled.
controlled.
39.
39.

As
Asdetailed
detailed in
inthe
the following
followingchart,
chart,on
onten
tentrading
tradingdays
daysbetween
between March
March 20,2008
20,2008and
and

Apil
28,2008,
Dougherty
purchased,
or or
caused
April
28,2008,
Dougherty
purchased,
causedtotobebepurchased,
purchased,approximately
approximately62,500
62,500shares
shares
through
transactions. Dougherty
throughatatleast
leastten
tenseparate
separate transactions.
Doughertyspread
spreadthe
thepurchases
purchases among
among different
differentaccounts
accounts

that
that he
he controlled:
controlled:
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Purchase

Date
3/20/2008
3/24/2008
3/25/2008
3/26/2008
3/27/2008
3/28/2008
3/31/2008
4/2/2008
4/7/2008
4/28/2008

40.

Name
Expedite Holdings Inc
Clear Stock Inc.
Clear Stock Inc.
Expedite Ventures Inc
Expedite Holdings Inc
Expedite Ventures Inc
Expedite Holdings Inc
Expedite Ventures Inc
Expedite Holdings Inc
Expedite Holdings Inc

Price
$ 1.80
$ 1.89
$ 2.05
$ 2.03
$ 2.02
$ 2.05
$ 2.07
$ 2.09
$ 2.00
$ 1.55

Quantity
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
10,000

2,500
5,000
10,000
10,000
5,000

Amount

$ 9,000
$ 9,450
$ 10,250
$ 10,150
$ 20,200
$ 5,125
$ 10,350

$20,850
$ 20,000
$ 7,750

% Total
Volume
12 %
23 %
24 %
38 %
27 %
5%
40 %
41 %
59 %
5%

March 25,2008,
Clear Stock
On March
25,2008,ininconnection
connectionwith
withthe
the5,000
5,000share
sharepurchase
purchase by the Clear

account, Dougherty
Dougherty also
thesale
saleof
of5,000
5,000shares
sharesofofNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock
stockfrom
rom an
an
account,
also caused
caused the

Expedite Holdings
Holdings account.
Expedite
account.
41.
41.

As relected
As
reflectedininthe
theabove
abovechart,
chart,Dougherty
Doughertypurchased,
purchased,ororcaused
causedtotobe
bepurchased,
purchased,

these shares
sharesatatprices
pricesranging
rangingfrom
rom $1.55
representedfrom
rom
these
$1.55 to
to $2.09
$2.09 per
per share.
share. Each
Each day's
day's purchases
purchases represented

ive to
five
to59
59percent
percent of
of that
that day's total
total trading
trading volume. In
Inthe
the90
90 days
days prior to March 20,2008, the
average trading
trading volume
volume of
average
of National
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock
stockwas
was21,500
21,500shares
shares per
per day.
day.
42.
42.

transactions,made
madeas
asaadirect
directresult
resultof
ofthe
thepayment
paymentof
ofthe
thekickback
kickbackby
by Laikin,
Laikin,
These transactions,

artificial information
Barsky, and Rodriguez, injected artificial
informationinto
intothe
themarketplace
marketplaceand
andcreated
created aa false

impression of supply
demand for
for National
National Lampoon stock.
supply and demand
43.
43.

However, according
purchaseswere
wereinsufficient.
insufficient. He claimed
However,
according to Rodriguez,
Rodriguez, these purchases

that Dougherty
Dougherty fell
Dougherty originally
originally promised
fell well
wellshort
shortof
ofgenerating
generating the
the volume
volume of
ofpurchases
purchases Dougherty
to deliver
for the $40,000 kickback.
deliver in
in exchange
exchange for
44.
44.

In
In April
April2008,
2008,Rodriguez
Rodriguezand
andDougherty
Doughertyengaged
engagedininaa series
series of
of contentious
contentious email

exchanges
in which
which they argued over
over the
the volume
volume of
of National
National Lampoon
exchanges in
Lampoonstock
stockthat
that Dougherty
Doughertyagreed
agreed
purchase, as
aswell
well as
asthe
theterms
termsofthe
of thekickback
kickback agreement.
agreement. During
During the exchange Dougherty
Dougherty
to purchase,
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explicitly acknowledged
role in
kickback scheme.
wrote to Rodriguez
Rodriguez that
that
explicitly
acknowledged his
his role
in the
the kickback
scheme. For
For example,
example, he wrote
"I bought
out ofNLN
of NLN for
"I
bought the
the shit
shit out
forwhat
whatI Iwas
waspaid
paidfor.5?
for."
45.
45.

Laikin was
generatedffom
rom the
withthe
theamount
amountof
ofpurchases
purchases generated
Laikin
was similarly
similarlynot
notsatisfied
satisfiedwith

kickback he had paid.
paid. He
kickback
He wanted
wanted more.
more. Thus,
Thus,Laikin
Laikinbegan
begantotoput
putpressure
pressure on
on Rodriguez to seek
seek
others who
who would
would generate
purchasesof
ofNational
National Lampoon
Lampoon stock.
stock.
others
generate purchases
46.
46.

On April
April 8,2008,
On
8,2008,Laikin
Laikinemailed
emailedRodriguez
Rodriguezand
and told
told him
him that
that he would "have to get

somebuyers
buyersin
inhere
hereASAP."
ASAP." As a result of Laikin's
Laikin's email,
some
email,Rodriguez
Rodriguezcontacted
contacted the CW, whom he
knew fiom
rom previous
him to
more purchases
purchasesininNational
National Lampoon
Lampoon
knew
previousbusiness
businessdeals,
deals, to
to engage
engage him
to generate
generate more

stock in
in exchange
exchange for
for kickback
kickback payments.
stock
payments.

The May
May 2008
2008Manipulation
Manipulation
47.
47.

On or
or about
aboutApril
April 22,2008, Rodriguez
an individual
individual whom he
On
Rodriguez met with the CW, an

believed had
had connections
connections to
to compt
corrupt registered
registered representatives,
representatives,in
inNewtown,
Newtown, Pennsylvania,
Pennsylvania, to
to recruit
recruit
believed

him to join in
in the
the manipulative
manipulativebuying
buying campaign in National Lampoon stock. Rodriguez
Rodriguez explained
he was
wasbeing
beingpaid
paidby
byLaikin
Laikinand
andothers
otherstotoartificially
artiicially inflate
that he
inflate the trading volume in National
Lampoon stock
in exchange
for a
fee. He
that the
the CW
CW join
join the
in the
the
Lampoon
stock in
exchange for
a fee.
He proposed
proposed that
the effort
effortand
and share
share in

Laikin emailed
National Lampoon DTC
DTC Reports
Reportsto
toRodriguez,
Rodiguez, who
kickback. Later
Laterthat
that day, Laikin
emailed the National
emailed them
them on
on to
to the
the CW.
CW.
emailed
48.
48.

following day,
about April
April 23,2008, Rodiguez
with
day, on or about
Rodriguezand
and the CW
CW spoke with
The following

Laikin about
of National
National Lampoon
Laikin
about enteing
enteringinto
intoaakickback
kickbackarrangement
arrangementfor
forgenerating
generatingpurchases
purchases of
stock.
stock.
49.
49.

During this
Laikin explained
of his
his motivation
motivation for manipulating
During
this conversation, Laikin
explained some of

pice. He
the stock price.
Hetold
toldthe
theCW
CWthat
thathe
heneeded
needed two
two things
things --"revenue
"revenue for
formy
mybusiness"
busincss" and
and "a
"a stock
stock
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that actually
actually trades
tradesand
andatataavalue
valueI'm
I'mhappy
happywith."
with." This agreement
agreementwith
withRodriguez
Rodiguez and the
theCW
CW
to take
take care of
of the latter.
was supposed to
50.
50.

Laikin speciically
Laikin
specificallydiscussed
discussedhis
hisneed
needto
tohave
have the
the stock
stock trading
trading at higher levels,

stating that
that "there are some small
small acquisitions
acquisitions that
that II want to make and II can make
make those
thosewith
with stock

and they
theywill
will drive
andprofitability."
proitability." He
and
drive revenue and
Healso
alsotold
toldthe
theCW
CWthat
thathe
hehad
had turned down
acquisition offers
offers by
hedid
didnot
notthink
think that
thatNational
National Lampoon
Lampoon
by every
every major
major media
media company
company because
because he
would get
fair public
would
get a fair
publicvaluation
valuationbased
based on
on the current
current stock price.
51.
51.

Laikin also
public loat
Laikin
also told
toldthe
the CW
CW that
that he controlled
controlled the public
floatofofthe
thestock
stockand
and that
that there

lessthan
thanone
onemillion
million shares
sharesfor
forwhich
whichhe
hecould
couldnot
notaccount.
account.The
Thefloat
loat is the total
total number
numberof
of
were less
sharespublicly
publicly owned and available
available for
for trading.
shares
52.
52.

On or about
about May
May 1,2008, the CW
CW and
and Rodriguez
Rodiguez met Laikin
Laikin at
at National Lampoon's

corporateoffices
ofices in California.
California. During
corporate
Duringthis
thismeeting,
meeting,Laikin
Laikinagain
againproposed
proposed making kickback
CW in
of National Lampoon stock.
payments to the CW
in exchange
exchange for
for generating
generating purchases
purchases ofNational
stock.
53.
53.

Laikin also
for wanting
wanting to drive up National
National
Laikin
also further
futherexplained
explained his
his reasons
reasons for

pice. He
thatNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonhad
hadfallen
fallenbelow
belowAMEX
AMEX
Lampoon's stock price.
Heexpressed
expressed his concern that

listing standards
duetotothe
thedecline
declineininitsitsstock
stockprice
piceand
andinsufficient
insuficientmarket
marketcapitalization.
capitalization. Laikin
Laikin
listing
standards due
wanted to push National
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's stock
explained that he wanted
stockprice
price (then
(thentrading
tradingat
at$1.86
$1.86per
per share)
share)

then eventually
eventually to
to $5.00.
$5.00. Laikin
to $3.00 and then
Laikinalso
alsoclaimed
claimedthat
that ififthey
theywere
wereable
able to
to manipulate
manipulate the
pice higher,
stock price
higher,ititcould
couldbe
bemore
moreattractive
attractivefor
forstrategic
strategicpartnerships
partnerships or
or acquisitions.
acquisitions.
54.
54.

Also duing
conidential information
Also
duringthe
themeeting,
meeting, Laikin
Laikinshared
shared confidential
information with
with die
the CW
CW about
about

National Lampoon's
developments for
for National
National
National
Lampoon'syet
yetundisclosed
undisclosedrevenues
revenuesand
and recent
recent business developments

Apil 30,2008.
said
Lampoon's iscal
fiscalquarter
quarterended
ended April
30,2008.HeHe
saidthat
thatononJune
June15,2008,
15,2008,the
thecompany
companywas
"big jump"
going to report
report a "big
jump"ininrevenue
revenuefor
forthe
therecent
recentquarter
quarteron
onsales
sales of
ofmovies
moviesreleased
released on video
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along with
with the
that National
National Lampoon
an agreement
agreementwith
with Wamer
Warner
along
the announcement
announcement that
Lampoon had
had reached
reached an

Brothers3 studios
studioson
onmovie
movieroyalty
royalty payments.
payments. Laikin
Laikin explained
the
Brothers'
explained how
how they
they could
could coordinate
coordinate the
upcoming positive
with the
purchasesin
in order
order to
toinduce
induce trading
trading
upcoming
positivepress
press announcements
announcements with
the generated
generated purchases

momentum in
momentum
in the
the stock.
stock.
55.
55.

Before the
the meeting
meeting ended,
ended,Laikin
Laikinconfirmed
conirmed the
the details
details of
of the
the agreement.
agreement.Laikin
Laikin
Before

and the
the CW
CW agreed
agreedthat
thatthe
theCW
CW would
would make
make aa $50,000
$50,000 purchase
purchaseof
ofNational
National Lampoon
Lampoon stock
stock very
very
and

soon and
andthat
thatLaikin
Laikin would
would pay
pay aa"1-for-6"
"l-for-6" kickback
soon
kickback($8,333)
($8,333)for
forthe
thepurchase,
purchase, with
with several
several

$100,000 buys
buysthereafter,
thereater, each
eachwith
withthe
thesame
same"1-for-6"
"l-for-6" kickback
$100,000
kickback ($16,666).
($16,666). Laikin
Laikinalso
alsodiscussed
discussed

possibility of further
futher stock
if the stock
stockprice
pice hit certain
benchmarks. Laikin
Laikin
the possibility
stock incentives
incentives if
certain benchmarks.
repeatedly expressed
expressedaadesire
desirefor
forthe
theCW
CWto
tostart
startbuying
buying immediately.
immediately.
repeatedly
56.
56.

Although Barsky
presentduring
duing this
wasworking
working in
Although
Barsky was
was not present
this meeting,
meeting, he was

conjunction with
conjunction
with Laikin
Laikinand
andwas
wasinvolved
involvedininthe
themanipulative
manipulativescheme
scheme involving
involvingthe
theMay
Maypurchases.
purchases.

Laikin told
kickback payment
paymentwould
would come
come£tom
rom Barsky or one
one of
of Laikin's
Laikin's other
Laikin
told the
the CW
CW that
that the kickback
other
partners. Laikin
none of
of the
the
partners.
Laikinalso
alsoclaimed
claimedthat,
that,ififnecessary,
necessary,he
he could
couldcontact
contactBarsky
Barskyto
toensure
ensure that
that none

three million
million shares
of National
National Lampoon
three
shares of
Lampoon that
that Barsky
Barsky controlled
controlled would
wouldtrade
trade when
when the
the CW
CW began
began
purchasing shares.
purchasing
shares.
57.
57.

On or
or about
about May
May 14,2008,
a Non-Objecting
On
14,2008, Laikin,
Laikin,through
through Rodriguez,
Rodriguez, emailed
emailed aNon-Objecting

Beneicial Owner's
CW
Beneficial
Owner's List
List("NOBO
('WOBO List")
List")totothe
theCW
CWsosothat
thatthey
theycould
couldcorroborate
corroborate that
that the CW
generatedthe
theagreed
agreedupon
uponamount
amountofofpurchases
purchasesofofNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock
stockininthe
thefuture.
future. A
A nonnongenerated

objecting beneficial
beneicial owner
personwith
with beneficial
beneicial ownership
objecting
ownermeans
means aa person
ownership in
in aa security
security who
who gives
gives
permission to
inancial intermediary
permission
to aa financial
intermediary(usually
(usuallyaabroker-dealer
broker-dealerororbank)
bank)totorelease
release his
his name
name and
and

addressto
tothe
theissuer
issuerofofthe
thesecurity.
secuity. NOBO
address
NOBOLists,
Lists,similar
similartotoDTC
DTCReports,
Reports,disclose
disclosetotothe
theissuer
issuer the
the
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names of
of beneficial
beneicial owners
names
ownerswho
whoare
arenot
nototherwise
otherwiseknown
knowntotothe
theissuer
issuerbecause
becausethese
these investors
investors are
are

not directly
not
directlyregistered
registered on
on the
the issuer's
issuer's records.
records.
58.
58.

On or
or about
about May
May 19,2008,
the CW
CW confirmed
conirmed the
On
19,2008, Rodriguez
Rodriguez and
and the
the details
details of
of the
the

kickback arrangement
that aa $50,000
$50,000 trade
tradewould
would be
be placed
placedthe
thenext
nextday.
day. Rodriguez
Rodriguez also
also told
told
kickback
arrangement and
and that
the CW
CW that
the
the
that Laikin
Laikinintended
intendedtotohave
haveNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonissue
issueaapress
pressrelease
release announcing
announcing the

premier of
company's online
online show
"Lemmings" before
openedin
in the
themorning.
morning. As
premier
of the
the company's
show "Lemmings"
before the
the market
market opened
Laikin promised
2008 meeting
Laikin
promised in
inthe
the May
May1,1,2008
meetingwith
withthe
theCW,
CW,he
heintended
intended to
to coordinate
coordinate positive
positive news
news
with the
and, in
in turn,
turn, generate
generatepositive
positive trading
trading momentum.
momentum.
with
the planned
planned purchases,
purchases, and,
59.
59.

On or
or about
May 20,2008,
On
about May
20,2008,National
NationalLampoon
Lampoondid
didissue
issueaapress
pressrelease
release announcing
announcing

premier of
of "Lemmings."
"Lemmings." Shortly
with Laikin,
Laikin,
the premier
Shortlythereater,
thereafter,ininaccordance
accordance with
with the
the agreement
agreement with
Barsky and
by the
the
whatappeared
appearedtotothem
themtotobe
bepurchases
purchases caused
caused or
or generated
generated by
Barsky
and Rodriguez,
Rodriguez, and
andininwhat

CW, the
of National
National Lampoon
Lampoon stock.
CW,
the FBI
FBIplaced
placedaa market
marketorder
orderto
topurchase
purchase 25,000
25,000 shares
shares of
stock.
60.
60.

The FBI's
for an
The
FBI'sorder
orderwas
wasexecuted
executedthat
thatday
daythrough
through16
16separate
separate transactions
transactions for
an

average purchase
purchaseprice
priceof
of $2.03
$2.03 and
andtotal
total sale
saleprice
pice of
of $50,715.
60 percent
percent of
of
average
$50,715. The
Thetrade
traderepresented
represented 60

National Lampoon's
May 20th.
20th.
National
Lampoon'sreported
reportedvolume
volumeofof41,500
41,500shares
shares on
on May
61.
61.

The following
following day,
other
The
day,the
theCW,
CW,Rodiguez
Rodriguezand
andBarsky
Barskydiscussed
discussedthe
thetrade
trade and
and other

details concerning
concerning the
the kickback
kickback arrangement.
details
arrangement.
62.
62.

Barsky confirmed
conirmed his
Barsky
hisinvolvement
involvementininthe
thekickback
kickbackscheme
schemeand
andalso
alsothat
that he
he and
and

Laikin were
Laikin
were "looking
"lookingfor
forvolume"
volume"ininthe
thestock
stockthrough
throughthe
theCW's
CW'spurchases.
purchases. Barsky
Barskyproceeded
proceeded to
discuss National
National Lampoon's
Lampoon's upcoming
plans,and
andthe
thepublic
publicfloat
loat of
discuss
upcoming news,
news, business
business plans,
of the
the stock.
stock.
63.
63.

Barsky, however,
however, told
disappointed with
with the
of the
Barsky,
told the
the CW
CWthat
that he
he was
was disappointed
the execution
execution of
the

trades
becauseBarsky
Barsky and
and Laikin
Laikin could
when they
they were
were reported
trades because
couldnot
notsee
see the
the purchases
purchases when
reported to
to the
the

market. Barsky
he wanted
with future
future manipulative
trading in
in
market.
Barskytold
toldthe
the CW
CWthat
thatififhe
wanted to
to proceed
proceed with
manipulative trading
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National Lampoon they would
would have to
to "flatten
"latten out
outthe
the procedure
procedure."" Barsky
Barskyindicated
indicatedthat
that he wanted
orders to
to end
endin
in "8"
"8" so he
he would
would know itit was "them"
"them" when
whenititwas
wasreported
reported to
to the
the market.
future orders
64.
64.

CW that he did not want to pay the kickback
kickback for
for the trade until
until the
Barsky told the CW

CW executed another trade
trade in
in accordance
accordancewith
with the
thenew
newprocedure.
procedure. When the CW
CW insisted that the
CW

be made
madein
in accordance
accordancewith
withthe
theoriginal
original agreement,
agreement,Barsky
Barskytold
told the
theCW
CW that
that ifif he
he paid
paid him
him
payment be

now, then
then Laikin
Laikin would not
not want to go through with any additional
additional trading.
65.
65.

or about
about May
May 22,2008,
22,2008, the day
day after
ater this conversation, Barsky,
Barsky, at
atLaikin's
Laikin's
On or

approximately $8,333
$8,333 to
to be
bepaid
paidto
toRodriguez
Rodriguez as
asaakickback
kickbackfor
forthe
theMay
May 20,2008
20,2008
direction, caused
caused approximately
purchase of
of 25,000
25,000 shares.
shares. Barsky
Barsky wired
wired $8,333 fkom
rom aaLas
in
purchase
LasVegas
Vegas bank
bank account
account to the account in

Blue Bell,
Blue
Bell, Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania. That
Thatsame
sameday,
day, Rodriguez
Rodriguez wired
wired $6,625
$6,625 to
to an
an account in Philadelphia that

Rodiguez believed
for the benefit
beneit of
FBI.
Rodriguez
believed to
to be for
ofthe
the CW,
CW,but
butwhich
whichactually
actuallywas
was maintained
maintained by the FBI.
Rodiguez kept
Rodriguez
keptthe
the remainder
remainderof
ofBarsky's
Barsky's payment
paymentas
as his
his fee.
fee,
66.
66.

Approximately aa month
Approximately
month ater
afterthe
theMay
May20,2008
20,2008purchase,
purchase,Barsky
Barskycontacted
contacted

Rodiguez and
thepossibility
possibility of
of again
again manipulating
manipulating the
theprice
pice of
Rodriguez
and discussed
discussed the
of National
National Lampoon
Lampoon stock
paymentof
ofkickbacks.
kickbacks. During
expressedfrustration
rustration with
with how
through the payment
During this
this conversation,
conversation, Barsky expressed

much time and
and money
moneyhe
hehad
hadspent
spenttrying
tryingtotoartificially
artiicially inflate
inlate the
theprice
price of
ofNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoon stock.
stock.
67.
67.

Neither Laikin
Laikinnor
norNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoonpublicly
publiclydisclosed
disclosedany
anyofofthe
theabove
abovestated
stated

efforts of Laikin
Laikinto
tomanipulate
manipulate the
the market for
for National
National Lampoon
Lampoonby
by paying
payingkickbacks
kickbacksin
inexchange
exchange
for generating purchases
purchasesof
ofNational
National Lampoon stock,
coordinating National
National Lampoon
for
stock, and coordinating
Lampoon press
press
releaseswith
with the requested
requestedpurchases
purchasestotofurther
furthergenerate
generatetrading
tradingmomentum.
momentum. These
releases
These efforts by the
the
CEO, and his use of
of company
releasesto
toassist
assistthe
thescheme,
scheme,would
wouldhave
havebeen
beenclearly
clearlymaterial
mateial
company press releases
to a
reasonable investor.
investor.
to
a reasonable
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Misstatements
Misstatements in
in the
the July
July 17,2008
17.2008 Self
Self Tender Offer
Offer
68.
68.

On
2008, National
OnJuly
July17,
17,2008,
National Lampoon
Lampoon iled
filedaaself
selftender
tenderoffer
offer(the
(the "Exchange
"Exchange Offer")
Offer")

pursuant
13e-4of
ofthe
theExchange
Exchange Act.
Act.This
ThisExchange
ExchangeOffer
Offerproposed
proposedan
anexchange
exchangewhereby
whereby
pursuantto
to Rule
Rule13e-4
certain
ceaain warrant
warrantholders
holderswere
wereoffered
offeredaa two-year
two-yearextension
extensionon
onthe
theexercise
exercisedate
date of
of their
their warrants
warrants for
for
purchasing
common shares
coveredby
by their
their warrants.
warrants. National
purchasingno
no less
less than
than ten
ten percent of the common
shares covered
National

Lampoon
part of
Lampoonproposed
proposed this
thisoffer
offertotoraise
raisecash
cash for
forits
itsoperations
operationsand
and as
as part
of its
its plan
plan that
that ititsubmitted
submitted

to
AMEXtotoregain
regaincompliance
compliancewith
withitsitscontinued
continuedlisting
listingstandards.
standards.
tothe
the AMEX
69.
69.

Laikin
Laikinsigned
signedthe
theExchange
ExchangeOffer
Offeron
onbehalf
behalf of
ofNational
NationalLampoon.
Lampoon.

70.
70.

The
ofof
the
holders
Themajoity
majority
thewarrant
warrant
holdersaccepted
acceptedthe
theoffer
offerand
andthe
thecompany
companyissued
issued

522,590
which resulted
522,590shares
shares of common stock,
stock, which
resulted in
in proceeds
proceeds of $927,598. Laikin,
Laikin,and
andthree
threeother
other
board
controlling aamajority
board members,
members, together
together controlling
majorityofofthe
theshares
sharesof
ofNational
NationalLampoon,
Lampoon,took
tookadvantage
advantage
of
ofthis
thisoffer
offeras
aswell
welland
andexercised
exercisedwarrants.
warrants.
71.
71.

In
Inee
theExchange
ExchangeOffer,
Offer,National
NationalLampoon
Lampoonmade
mademisleading
misleadingstatements
statementsregarding
regarding

the
the fair
fairmarket
marketvalue
valueand
andtrading
tradingrange
range of
ofthe
thecompany's
company's stock.
stock.
72.
72.

The
Offer indicated
for the third quarter ended
endedApril
Apil 30,2008,
TheExchange
Exchange Offer
indicated that for
30,2008,

National
1.52 to
NationalLampoon
Lampoonstock
stocktraded
tradedininaarange
rangeofof$$1.52
to$2.18
$2.18per
pershare,
share, and
and for
for the
the fourth
fourthquarter
quarter

through
rangeofof$1.48
$1.48toto$2.05
$2.05per
pershare.
share.The
TheExchange
ExchangeOffer
Offeralso
alsostated
statedthat
that
throughJuly
July16,2008,
16,2008,ininaarange

National
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon'scommon
commonstock
stock"has
"hasfluctuated
fluctuatedwidely
widelyininthe
thepast
pastand
andisisexpected
expectedto
tocontinue
continueto
to
do
result of
of a number
number of
of factors, some
someof
ofwhich
which are
are outside
outsideour
ourcontrol."
control." As
in the
the future,
future, as
as aa result
As
do so
so in
discussed
Laikin directed
discussed in this Complaint,
Complaint, during
duringeach
each of
ofthese
these quarters,
quarters, Laikin
directed manipulative
manipulative trading
trading in
in
the
thestock.
stock.
73.
73.

The
pertaining to
National Lampoon's
Thestatements
statements pertaing
to National
Lampoon's common
commonstock
stockwere
weremisleading
misleading

because
National Lampoon
Lampoon failed
failed to
to disclose
disclosein
inthe
theExchange
ExchangeOffer
OfferLaikin's
Laikin'sefforts
effortstotoartificially
artiicially
because National
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inlate the
company's stock.
stock. Specifically,
Speciically, National
not
inflate
the pice
priceand
and volume
volume of
of the company's
National Lampoon did not
disclose that
that Laikin,
Laikin, National
purchasesof
ofNational
National
disclose
NationalLampoon's
Lampoon'sCEO,
CEO,had
hadcaused
causedothers
othersto
to generate
generate purchases

Lampoon stock
for at
$68,333 in
in kickback
kickback payments,
usedNational
National
Lampoon
stock in
in exchange
exchange for
at least
least $68,333
payments, or
or that
that he
he had
had used
Lampoon press
releasesin
in an
an effort
effort to
to bolster
bolster the
the impact
impact of
Lampoon
press releases
ofthose
those purchases.
purchases.
74.
74.

Offer made
made misleading
misleading statements
statementsininaasection
sectionofofthe
thefiling
iling
In addition, the Exchange Offer

titled "Questions and Answers About
About The Offer"
Offer" where
titled
where the
the following
followingquestion
questionwas
was posed: "Is there

information regarding
National Lampoon, Inc. that I should be aware
awareof."
of." The
of this
this
any information
regardingNationa1
The purpose of
question was
wasto
toprovide
provide investors
investorswith
with any information
information they
know about the
they would
would need
need to know
question
whether they should purchase ten
tenpercent
percentof
ofthe
theshares
sharescovering
coveing their
their
company before deciding whether

warrants. In
to this
this question,
question,the
theExchange
ExchangeOffer
Ofer directed potential
potential investors
investorsto
tothe
therisks
isks
warrants.
Inresponse
response to

setforth
forth in
in portions
portions of
of other
otherpublic
public filings,
ilings, none
which disclosed
set
none of
ofwhich
disclosed Laikin's kickback
kickbackpayments
payments or

efforts to
to artificially
artiicially inflate
other efforts
inflatethe
theprice
priceand
and volume
volume of
of the
the stock.
75.
75.

Among other
in a
Among
other things,
things, the
the fact
fact that the company's
company's CEO
CEOhad
hadbeen
been engaged
engaged in

manipulation of
upon the
the payment
payment of
of kickbacks
kickbacks and
andthe
thecoordination
coordinationof
of
manipulation
of the
the company's stock
stock based upon
National Lampoon
and the
the fact
fact that
that the
the then
then current
current stock
stockprice
pice may
National
Lampoonpress
press releases,
releases, and
may have
have been the

product of artificial
artiicial demand,
needed
demand,were
were mateial.
material.This
Thisinformation
information
neededtotobe
bedisclosed
disclosed in order to
statementsininthe
theExchange
ExchangeOffer
Ofer not misleading.
make the above statements

FIRST
FIRST CLAIM
CLAIM FOR RELIEF
Violations of
Securities Act
Act
Violations
of Section
Section 17(a) of the Securities
Lampoon, Inc. and Daniel S.
S.Laikin
Laikin
by National Lampoon,
76.
76.

w

Commission realleges
and every
every allegation
allegation
The Commission
realleges and
and incorporates
incorporates by
by reference
reference each
each and

paragraphs 1 through
through 75,
75, inclusive,
inclusive, as if
if the same
samewere
were lfully
forth herein.
in paragraphs
l l y set
set forth
77.
77.

As descibed
described in
in this
this Complaint,
Complaint,in
in connection
connectionwith
with the
the July
July 17,2008
17,2008Exchange
Exchange

Laikin, directly
theoffer
offerand
andsale
saleof
ofsecurities,
securities, by
by the
Offer, National Lampoon
Lampoon and Laikin,
directlyor
orindirectly,
indirectly,ininthe
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use of
of any
any means
meansor
orinstruments
instrumentsof
oftransportation
transportation or
or communication
communication in
in interstate
interstate commerce,
commerce, or
orby
by
use
the use
use of
of the
the mails:
mails:
the
(a)
(a)

employed devices,
devices, schemes
schemesororartifices
artiicesto
todehud;
deraud;
employed

(b)
(b)

obtained money
money or
or property
property by
by means
of any
any untrue
untrue statements
statementsof
ofaamaterial
mateial
obtained
means of

fact, or
or have
have omitted
omitted to
material facts
in order
order to
to make
make the
the statements
statementsmade,
made,in
inlight
light
fact,
to state
state material
facts necessary
necessary in

of the
the circumstances
circumstances under
underwhich
which they
they were
were made,
made, not
not misleading;
misleading; and/or
and/or
of
(c)
(c)

engaged in
in transactions,
transactions, practices,
practices, or
or courses
courses of
of business
businesswhich
which operated,
operated, or
or
engaged

would operate
as aafraud
raud or
upon the
the purchasers
purchasersof
ofsecurities.
secuities.
would
operate as
or deceit
deceit upon
78.
78.

By engaging
in the
the foregoing
foregoing conduct,
conduct, National
National Lampoon
Lampoon and
and Laikin
Laikin violated,
violated, and
and
By
engaging in

unless restrained
restrainedand
andenjoined
enjoinedwill
will continue
continue to
to violate,
violate, Section
of the
the Securities
Securities Act
Act [15
[15
unless
Section 17(a)
17(a) of
U.S.C. §
77q(a)].
U.S.C.
5 77q(a)].

SECONDCLAIM
CLAIM FOR RELIEF
RELIEF
SECOND
Violations of
Act
Violations
of Section
Section 10(b)
lo@) of
of the Exchange Act
and Rule
Rule lob-5.
lOb-5, thereunder,
thereunder, by All
All Defendants
79.
79.

The Commission
Commission realleges
and every
every allegation
allegation
The
realleges and
and incorporates
incorporates by
by reference
reference each
each and

in paragraphs
paragraphs 1through
1 through 78,
78, inclusive,
inclusive, as
if the
were fully
fully set
forth herein.
in
as if
the same
same were
set forth
herein.
80.
80.

From at
least March
March 2008
2008 through
through June
2008, Defendants
Defendantsknowingly
knowingly or
or recklessly,
recklessly,
From
at least
June 2008,

in connection
or sale
of securities,
directly or
in
connection with
withthe
the purchase
purchase or
sale of
securities, directly
or indirectly,
indirectly,by
bythe
theuse
use of
ofany
any means
means

or instrumentality
instrumentality of
commerce, or
or of
of the
themails,
mails, or
or of
of any
anyfacility
facility of
of a
national securities
secuities
or
of interstate
interstate commerce,
a national
exchange:
exchange:

(a)
(a)

schemesor
orartifices
artificesto
to defraud;
deraud;
employed devices, schemes

(b)
@)

made untrue
untrue statements
statementsof
ofmaterial
material fact,
fact, or
or omitted
omitted to
to state
statematerial
mateial facts

necessary in
in order
order to
to make
make the
the statements
statementsmade,
made,in
inlight
light of the circumstances under
under which
which they
necessary

were made,
made, not
not misleading;
misleading; and/or
and/or
were
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engaged
which operated or would
would
engaged in acts,
acts, practices, or courses of business which

(c)
(c)

operate
raud or
operate as a fraud
ordeceit
deceitupon
upon any
anyperson
person in
in connection
connectionwith
withthe
thepurchase
purchase or
orsale
sale of
of any
any
security.
security.
81.
81.

By
Byengaging
engagingininthe
theforegoing
foregoingconduct,
conduct,Defendants
Defendantsviolated,
violated,and
andunless
unlessrestrained
restrained

and
will continue
and enjoined will
continueto
toviolate,
violate,Section
Section10(b)
lo@)of
ofthe
the Exchange
Exchange Act
Act [15
[15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §5 78j(b)]
78j@)]and
and
Rule
Rule10b-5
lob-5 [17
[17C.F.R.§
C.F.R.§240.10b-5],
240.10b-51,thereunder.
thereunder.

THIRD CLAIM
CLAIMFOR
FORRELIEF
RELIEF
THIRD
Violations
Act by
ViolationsofofSection
Section9(a)(2)
9(a)(2) of
of the
the Exchange Act
by All
AllDefendants
Defendants
82.
82.

The
TheCommission
Commissionrealleges
reallegesand
andincorporates
incorporatesby
byreference
referenceeach
each and
and every
every allegation
allegation

in
fully set
inparagraphs
paragraphs 11 through
through 81,
81, inclusive,
inclusive,as
as ififthe
the same
same were fully
setforth
forthherein.
herein.
83.
83.

From
2008, Defendants
Defendants directly
directly or
or indirectly,
indirectly,
Fromat
at least
least March
March 2008
2008 through
through June
June 2008,

effected,
securitiesregistered
registered on
on
effected, alone
alone or
or with
withone
oneorormore
moreother
otherpersons,
persons, aa seies
seriesofoftransactions
transactionsininsecurities

aa national
secuities, or
national secuities
securitiesexchange,
exchange,creating
creatingactual
actual or
or apparent active trading in such securities,
or raising
raising
or
price of
ordepressing
depressing the price
of such
such secuities,
securities,for
forthe
thepurpose
purposeofofinducing
inducingthe
thepurchase
purchaseor
orsale
saleof
ofsuch
such

secuities
securitiesby
byothers.
others.
84.
84.

By
Byengaging
engagingininthe
theforegoing
foregoingconduct,
conduct,Defendants
Defendantsviolated,
violated,and
andunless
unlessrestrained
restrained

and
and enjoined
enjoined will
willcontinue
continuetotoviolate,
violate,Section
Section9(a)(2)
78i(a)(2)].
9(a)(2)ofofthe
theExchange
Exchange Act
Act[15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C. §5 78i(a)(2)].

FOURTH
FOURTH CLAIM
CLAIMFOR
FOR RELIEF
RELIEF
Violations
ViolationsofofSection
Section13(e)
13(e) of
of the
the Exchange
Exchange Act
Act
and
thereunder, bv
by National
National Lampoon,
Lampoon. Inc.
Inc.
and Rule
Rule 13e-4,
13e-4, thereunder.
85.
85.

The
TheCommission
Commissionrealleges
reallegesand
andincorporates
incorporatesby
byreference
referenceeach
each and
and every
every allegation
allegation

in
through 84,
inparagraphs
paragraphs 11 through
84, inclusive,
inclusive,as
as ififthe
the same
same were fully
fullyset
setforth
forthherein.
herein.
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86.
86.

National Lampoon,
registered pursuant
pursuant to
to Section
Section 12
12 of
of
National
Lampoon,Inc.
Inc.as
asan
an issuer
issuer of
of securities
securities registered

the Exchange
ExchangeAct
Act [15
[15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. 5§784,
78/], knowingly
knowingly or
directly or
or indirectly,
indirectly, in
the
or recklessly,
recklessly, directly
in connection
connection

with the
ExchangeOffer
Ofer descibed
with
the Exchange
described above:
above:
(a)
(a)

employed devices,
or artifices
artifices to
to defraud;
defraud;
employed
devices, schemes
schemes or

(b)
(b)

untrue statements
statementsof
ofmaterial
materialfact,
fact,or
or omitted
omitted to
to state
statematerial
mateial facts
made untrue
facts

necessary in
in order
order to
to make
make the
the statements
statementsmade,
made,in
inlight
light of
of the
the circumstances
circumstances under
under which
which they
they
necessary

were made,
made, not
not misleading;
misleading; andlor
and/or
were

(c)
(c)

engaged in
in acts,
acts, practices,
practices, or
or courses
coursesof
of business
businesswhich
which operated
operatedor
or would
would
engaged

operate as
as aafraud
raud or
operate
or deceit
deceit upon
upon any
any person.
person.
87.
87.

By engaging
in the
By
engaging in
the foregoing
foregoingconduct,
conduct, National
National Lampoon,
Lampoon,Inc.
Inc.violated,
violated,and
and unless
unless

restrained and
and enjoined
enjoinedwill
will continue
Act [15
restrained
continue to
to violate,
violate, Section
Section 13(e)
13(e) of
of the
the Exchange
Exchange Act
[15 U.S.C.
U.S.C.
78m(e)], and
Rule 13e-4
5§ 78m(e)],
and Rule
13e-4 [17
[17 C.F.R.
C.F.R. §5 240.13e-4],
240.13e-41,thereunder.
thereunder.

FIFTH CLAIM
FIFTH
C L A MFOR
FOR RELIEF
RELIEF
Aiding and
Aiding
and Abetting
AbettingViolations
ViolationsofofSection
Section13(e)
13(e)
Act and Rule
thereunder, bv
by Daniel S«
Laikin
of the Exchange Act
Rule 13e-4,
13e-4, thereunder,
S. Laikin
88.
88.

The Commission
and every
every allegation
allegation
The
Commissionrealleges
reallegesand
and incorporates
incorporates by
by reference
reference each
each and

in paragraphs
paragraphs 1
1 through
through 87,
87, inclusive,
inclusive, as
if the
were fully
fully set
forth herein.
as if
the same
same were
set forth
herein.
in
89.
89.

By engaging
in the
the foregoing
foregoing conduct,
conduct, Daniel
Daniel S.
S.Laikin
Laikin knowingly
knowingly provided
provided
By
engaging in

substantial assistance
assistancetotoNational
NationalLampoon
Lampoon in
in its
its violations
violations of
of Section
of the
Exchange Act
Act
substantial
Section 13(e)
13(e) of
the Exchange
[15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §5 78m(e)]
[15
78m(e)] and
and Rule
Rule 13e-4,
13e-4,thereunder
thereunder [17
[17 C.F.R.
C.F.R. §240.13e-4],
5240.13e-41,and
and thereby
thereby aided
aided and
and
abetted, and
and unless
unlessrestrained
restrainedand
andenjoined
enjoinedwill
will continue
to aid
violations of
abetted,
continue to
aid and
and abet
abet violations
ofthese
these

provisions of
federal securities
secuities laws.
provisions
of the
the federal
laws.
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WHEREFORE, the
that this
this Court
Court enter
enteraafinal
inal
WHEREFORE,
theCommission
Commissionrespectfully
respectfullyrequests
requests that

judgment:

I.
Permanentlyrestraining
restrainingand
andenjoining
enjoiningNational
NationalLampoon,
Lampoon,Inc.
Inc.and
andDaniel
DanielS.S.Laikin
Laikinfrom
rom
Permanently
violating Section
Act [15
violating
Section 17(a)
17(a) of
of the Securities Act
[15 U.S.C. §3 77q(a)].
77q(a)].

11.
H.
restraining and
andenjoining
enjoining National
National Lampoon,
Lampoon, Inc.,
Inc., Daniel S.
S. Laikin,
Laikin, Dennis
Permanently restraining

S. Barsky,
Barsky, Eduardo
Eduardo Rodriguez
Rodriguezand
andTim
TimDougherty
Doughertyfrom
rom violating
violatingSection
Section10(b)
lo@)of
ofthe
the Exchange
Exchange
S.
Act [15
Act
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C. §5 78j(b)],
78j@)],and
and Rule
Rule10b-5
lob-5 [17
[17C.F.R.§
C.F.R.5 240.10b-5],
240.10b-51, thereunder.
thereunder.

111.
III.
restraining and
andenjoining
enjoining National
National Lampoon,
Lampoon, Inc.,
Inc., Daniel S. Laikin,
Laikin, Dennis
Permanently restraining

Barsky, Eduardo
EduardoRodriguez
Rodiguez and
andTim
Tim Dougherty
Dougherty from
rom violating
S. Barsky,
violatingSection
Section 9(a)(2)
9(a)(2) of
of the
Exchange Act
Act [15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. 3§ 78j(b)].
78j(b)].
Exchange

IV.
IV
restrainingand
andenjoining
enjoiningNational
NationalLampoon,
Lampoon,Inc.
Inc.from
rom violating
violating Section
Permanently restraining
Section
13 (e) of the Exchange Act
Act [15
240.13e-4],
13(e)
[15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §5 78m(e)], and
and Rule
Rule 13e-4
13e-4 [17
[17 C.F.R. §5240.13e-41,

thereunder.

vV..
Permanently restraining
restraining and
andenjoining
enjoiningDaniel
DanielS.
S.Laikin
Laikin from
rom aiding
aidingand
and abetting
abetting
violations of
C.F.R
78m(e)], and
and Rule 13e-4
1364 [17 C.F.R.
violations
ofSection
Section13(e)
13(e)of
ofthe
the Exchange
Exchange Act
Act [15
[15U.S.C.
U.S.C. §578m(e)J,
240.13e-4], thereunder.
5§ 240.13e-41,
thereunder.
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VI.
VI.
Ordeing Daniel
Rodiguez and Tim Dougherty to
Ordering
DanielS.
S. Laikin,
Laikin,Dennis
DennisS.
S. Barsky,
Barsky, Eduardo Rodriguez
disgorge any
any and
andall
all ill-gotten
ill-gotten gains, together
togetherwith
with prejudgment
prejudgment interest,
interest,derived
derivedfrom
rom the

activities set forth
forth in this Complaint.
Complaint.
activities

VII.
VII.
Ordering Daniel
Daniel S. Laikin
Laikin to
to pay
pay civil
civilmoney
moneypenalties
penaltiespursuant
pursuant to Section 20(d) of the
Act [15 U.S.C. §5 77t(d)] and
21(d)(3) of
Act [15
Securities Act
and Section 2l(d)(3)
of the Exchange
Exchange Act

U.S.C.§ 78u(d)(3)].
U.S.C.5

VIII.
Vl.
Barsky, Eduardo Rodriguez
Rodriguez and
andTim
Tim Dougherty
Dougherty to
to pay
pay civil
civil money
Ordering Dennis S. Barsky,
penalties pursuant
pursuant to
to Section
Section 2l(d)(3)
21(d)(3) of
of the Exchange
ExchangeAct
Act [15 U.S.C.5
U.S.C.§ 78u(d)(3)].

IX.
IX.
Prohibiting Daniel
20(e) of
of the
the Securities
Secuities Act
Act [15
Prohibiting
Daniel S.
S. Laikin,
Laikin,pursuant
pursuant to Section 20(e)
[15 U.S.C.
U.S.C.
77t(e)] and
and Section
Section 21(d)(2)
21(d)(2) of
of the
the Exchange
ExchangeAct
Act [15
[15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. 5§ 78u(d)(2)],
78u(d)(2)], from
rom acting
5§ 77t(e)]
actingas
as an
an
oficer orordirector
to Section 12 of
of
officer
directorofofany
anyissuer
issuerthat
thathas
hasaaclass
class of
ofsecurities
securitiesregistered
registered pursuant to

the Exchange
ExchangeAct
Act [15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. 5§ 7811
78/] or that is
is required
required to
to file
ile reports
of
reports pursuant to Section 15(d) of
Act [15 U.S.C.
U.S.C. §
the Exchange Act
5 78o(d)].
JSk+
X.

Granting such
further relief
just and
Granting
such other
other and
and further
reliefas
as the
the Court
Courtmay
may deem
deem just
and appropriate.
appropriate.
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Respectfully
Respectfullysubmitted,
submitted,

s/Scott
S/ ScottA.
A.Thompson
Thomvson
Daniel
M.
Hawke
Daniel M. Hawke
Elaine
Elaine C.
C. Greenberg
Greenberg
David
Horowitz
David S.
S. Horowitz
Brendan P. McGlynn
McGIynn
Scott A.
A. Thompson
Thompson (PA
(PA #90779)
#90779)
Jennifer L. Crawford
Crawford

Attorneys
Plaintif:
Attorneys for Plaintiff:

SECURITIES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE COMMISSION
COMMISSION
Philadelphia
Regional
Ofice
Philadelphia Regional Office
701
701 Market
MarketStreet,
Street,Suite
Suite2000
2000
Philadelphia,
Philadelphia, PA
PA 19106
19106
Telephone:
Telephone: (215)
(215) 597-3100
597-3 100
Facsimile:
Facsimile: (215)
(215)597-2740
597-2740
Dated:
2008
Dated: December
December15,
15,2008
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